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OPINION:

[*287] ORDER

This suit arises as a result of an agreement
between Electronic Arts, Inc ("Electronic Arts")
and defendant Humongous Entertainment Company
("Humongous"),grantingElectronicArts theright to dis-
tributeHumongous'products,includingacomputervideo
gameentitled Putt Putt Joins the Parade.Humongous'
principalsare former employeesof plaintiff LucasArts
EntertainmentCompany ("LucasArts"), who createda
softwaretool calledtheScriptCreationUtility for Maniac
Mansion("SCUMM") System.The SCUMM Systemis
a tool usedin thedevelopmentof computervideogames.
LucasArtssubsequentlylicensedtheSCUMM Systemto
Humongousunderlimited termsandconditions.Among
otherthings,thelicenseagreementstatesthatHumongous
maynotsellitsgameswhichutilize theSCUMMprogram
to [**2] any third partydistributor otherthanLucasArts
for lessthan a certainprice and that Humongousmust
verify its compliancewith the licensing agreementat
LucasArts'request.The preciselanguageasoutlined in
sectionA.1.1.1(b)of thelicenseagreementis asfollows:

For a period of three (3) years commencingon the
Effective Date, [Humongous]may not sell any product
it developsusingtheSCUMM Systemto any third party
distributorsin North Americaotherthan[LucasArts]for
less than seventy--five percent(75%) of the six month
rolling averagewholesaleprice, net of any promotional
allowances,at which suchproductsarere--sold to North
Americanretailers(currentexamplesof which include
Software, Etc.; Babbages;and Electronic Boutique).
[LucasArts] reserves the right to verify suchwholesale
price upon [LucasArts'] requestin writing to Licensee.
After suchthreeyearperiod,the foregoingpricerestric-
tion will beinapplicable.

LucasArts brings this suit alleging, among other
things,thatHumongousviolatedthetermsof the licens-
ing agreementby (1) failing to follow the termsof the
price restrictionprovision and(2) allowing a third party
(i.e., [**3] ElectronicArts) to publishPuttPuttJoinsthe
Parade.HumongousandElectronicArtsdeny suchallega-
tionsandbringcounterclaimsfor violationof federaland
stateantitrustlaws, intentionalinterferencewith contrac-
tual relations, intentional interferencewith prospective
economicadvantage,andunfair competition.

Humongousnow moves to amendits counterclaim
to add a count for breachof contractand to add fac-
tual matter to its claim for interferencewith prospec-
tive economicadvantage.In addition, Electronic Arts
moves for partial summary judgment on its antitrust
claims on the groundsthat: (1) the price restrictionin
sectionA.1.1.1(b)of the LicensingAgreementbetween
LucasArtsand Humongousis per se illegal and unen-
forceable;(2) the restrictionconstitutesa per se illegal
andunenforceableboycott;and(3) LucasArts'enforce-
mentof sectionA.1.1.1(b)constitutescopyright misuse
preventingenforcementof LucasArts'copyright. Finally,
LucasArts moves for summary judgment on each of
the claims set forth in [*288] Electronic Arts' and
Humongous'counterclaim.
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Having reviewedthepaperssubmittedandconsidered
theoralargumentsof counselatahearingonJune[**4] 3,
1993,thecourthereby:(1) GRANTS Humongous'mo-
tion to amendits counterclaim;(2) DENIES Electronic
Arts'motionfor partialsummaryjudgmentonitsantitrust
counterclaims;and(3) GRANTS LucasArts'motionsfor
summaryjudgmenton ElectronicArts' andHumongous'
counterclaims.

I

Humongousseeksto amendits counterclaimto add
a countfor breachof contractandto addfactualmatter
to its claim for interferencewith prospective economic
advantagepursuantto FRCP15(a),or, in thealternative,
FRCP13(f).

FRCP15(a) provides that leave to amend"shall be
freely givenwhenjusticesorequires."TheNinth Circuit
has interpretedFRCP 15(a) with "extreme liberality,"
UnitedStatesv Webb,655F2d 977,979(9th Cir 1981),
and the burden of showing why leave should not be
grantedrestswith thenon--moving party, Genentech, Inc
v AbbottLaboratories,127 FRD 529, 530--31 (ND Cal
1989).

ThecourtfindsthatallowingHumongoustoamendits
counterclaimtoaddacountfor breachof contractwill not
affect the pendingsummaryjudgmentmotionsandwill
work noprejudiceagainstLucasArts.Similarly, allowing
Humongousto amendits interferencewith prospective
[**5] economicadvantageclaimto addfactualmatterin-
advertentlyomittedwill preventre--litigationof issuesrel-
evant to LucasArts'summaryjudgmentmotion,increase
judicial efficiency andserve theendsof justice.

The factual allegations concerningLucasArts' bad
faith behavior which Humongouswantsto addwereal-
readydescribedin the third and fourth affirmative de-
fensesin Humongous'answerto theamendedcomplaint.
Thus, the amendmentwould not raise new facts and
shouldnotsurpriseLucasArtsin any way.Theamendment
would simply permitHumongousto correctthepleading
by incorporatingthe allegationsof the affirmative de-
fensesinto the counterclaim.For the foregoing reasons,
thecourtherebyGRANTS Humongous'motiontoamend
its counterclaimpursuantto FRCP15(a).

II

In addition, ElectronicArts moves for partial sum-
mary judgmenton its antitrustcounterclaims,which al-
lege that sectionA.1.1.1(b) constitutesan illegal price
fixing agreementand an illegal boycott in violation of
the Shermanand Cartwright Acts. Further, Electronic
Arts contendsthat LucasArts' enforcementof section
A.1.1.1(b)constitutescopyrightmisuse,therebyprevent-

ing enforcementof LucasArts' [**6] copyright.

A

In supportof its argumentthatsectionA.1.1.1(b)con-
stitutesaperseillegalpricefixing agreement,Electronic
Arts citessomeof theantitrustlaws'greatesthits: United
StatesvSocony--VacuumOil Company, 310U.S.150,223,
84L. Ed.1129,60S.Ct.811(1940);UnitedStatesv New
Wrinkle, Inc, 342 U.S. 371, 377, 96 L. Ed. 417, 72 S.
Ct. 350 (1952) ("Price fixing in commerce,reasonable
or unreasonable,hasbeenconsidereda per seviolation
of the ShermanAct."); Northern Pacific Railway Co v
United States,356 U.S. 1, 5, 2 L. Ed. 2d 545, 78 S.
Ct. 514 (1958)(certainpractices,includingpricefixing,
"areconclusively presumedto beunreasonableandthere-
fore illegal without elaborateinquiry as to the precise
harm they have causedor the businessexcusefor their
use");Arizonav MaricopaCountyMedicalSociety, 457
U.S.332, 351, 73 L. Ed. 2d 48, 102 S.Ct. 2466(1982)
(theanticompetitive potentialinherentin all price--fixing
agreementsjustifiestheir facial invalidationeven if pro-
competitive justificationsareofferedfor some).

LucasArtscorrectlynotesthatnoneof thesecasesin-
volve intellectualpropertyrightsof the type [**7] here
andcitationto thesecasesmerelybegstheprincipleques-
tion in thiscase;namely, whethersectionA.1.1.1(b)falls
outsidethe safeharboraccordedto intellectualproperty
ownersby theSupremeCourtin UnitedStatesv General
Electric, [*289] 272U.S.476,71 L. Ed. 362,47 S.Ct.
192(1926).

In GeneralElectric, theSupremeCourtheld that the
statutoryright of intellectualpropertyownersto forbid
entirelysalesby licenseesnecessarilyincludesthepower
to restrict the prices at which such licenseesmay sell
licensedmaterial:

Thepatenteemaymakeandgranta licenseto anotherto
makeandusethepatentedarticlesbut withhold his right
to sell them * * * . [If the licensee]sells [the patented
articles,]he infringesthe right of the patentee,andmay
be held for damagesandenjoined.If the patenteegoes
further, and licensesthe selling of the articles,may he
limit the selling by limiting the methodof saleand the
price? We think he may do so provided the conditions
of saleare normally and reasonablyadaptedto secure
pecuniaryreward for the patentee'smonopoly* * * . It
would seementirelyreasonablethatheshouldsayto the
licensee,"Yes, [**8] you may make and sell articles
undermy patentbut not soasto destroytheprofit that I
wish to obtainby makingthemandsellingthemmyself."

Id at 490.

Applying the foregoing principle to the caseat bar,
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the court finds that the price restrictionfound in section
A.1.1.1(b)of the LicensingAgreementdoesnot violate
theShermanor CartwrightActsbecauseit is "reasonably
adaptedto securepecuniaryreward for the [LucasArts'
lawful] monopoly."

In any event, the per serule is reserved only where
experiencehasdemonstratedthatanticompetitive effects
predictablyand regularly flow from a particular prac-
tice, R C Dick GeothermalCorp v Thermogenics,Inc,
890F2d 139,151(9th Cir 1989),or wherethepotential
harm to competitionis "so clear and so great,"Bhan v
NME Hospitals, Inc, 929 F2d 1404 (9th Cir 1991),or
wherethechallengedactivity would almostalwaystend
tohaveapredominantlyanticompetitiveeffect,Northwest
WholesaleStationers,Inc v PacificStationery& Printing
Co, 472 U.S. 284, 86 L. Ed. 2d 202, 105 S. Ct. 2613
(1985).The presentcaseinvolvesa licensingprovision
which is plainly procompetitive, namelythelicensingof
SCUMM [**9] codeto HumongoussothatHumongous
cancreatemorecomputervideogames.Therecanbeno
seriousquestionthatsuchlicensingactivities fostercon-
sumerwelfare.

Limitationsimposedby theantitrustlawsarethought
to improveconsumerwelfarebecausethey forcefirms to
increaseoutputfrom monopolisticto competitive levels.
This is basedupon the notion that firms face increas-
ing marginal costs(i.e., thelaws of diminishingreturns).
If returnsto scaleare increasing,however (i.e., falling
marginal costs),the competitive modeluponwhich the
antitrustlaws arepremisedis stoodon its headand"the
role of imperfectcompetitionplays."Paul A Samuelson
andWilliam D Nordhaus,Economicsat 547--548 (13th
ed 1989). Where"imperfectcompetition"provides the
economicstandard,theantitrustlaws' restrictionsagainst
extensionof monopolyshouldnot apply. Here,thehigh
initial costsof programmingcodecomparedto the rel-
atively low costof producingcopiesof the code,make
applicationof traditionalantitrustconceptsinappropriate.
In suchasetting,marginalcostsdeclinewith increasesin
productionratherthantheotherwayaround,thesituation
to which the antitrust[**10] laws apply. As such,the
applicationof theperserule in judgingthelegality of the
licenseagreementdoesnot comportwith the principles
underlyingtheestablishmentof theperserule.

B

Evenif theforegoingwerenottrue,sectionA.1.1.1(b)
runs afoul of the antitrust laws only if it forecloses
ElectronicArts from competition.It doesnot.

Electronic Arts relies on Northwest Wholesale
Stationers,Inc v Pacific StationeryandPrinting Co,472
U.S.284(1985),correctlyreadingthatdecisionasbarring

unreasonableconcertedrefusalstodealorgroupboycotts.
In this case,however, the court finds nothingunreason-
able in LucasArts,a holder of a valid copyright in the
SCUMM SystemCode,imposingon its licenseeresale
price [*290] restrictionson the copyrightedmaterial
or materialderived therefrom.Suchconductin no way
foreclosesElectronicArts from offeringcompetingcopy-
rightedmaterialif it producessuchmaterialor licenses
it from others.In short,competitioncansuffer no injury
from sectionA.1.1.1(b).

Finally, thecourtnotesthattheessenceof acopyright
interestis the power to exclude useof the copyrighted
work by thosewho did not originateit [**11] or who
arenot authorizedto useit. Theright to licensea patent
or copyright (andto dictatethe termsof sucha license)
is the "untrammeledright" of the intellectual property
owner." UnitedStatesv WestinghouseElectricCorp,648
F2d 642,647(9th Cir 1981)(quotingCataphoteCorp v
DeSotoChemicalCoatings,Inc, 450 F2d 769,774 (9th
Cir 1971)). In Simpsonv Union Oil Co, 377 U.S. 13,
24, 12 L. Ed. 2d 98, 84 S.Ct. 1051(1964),theSupreme
Courtnotedthat the laws of intellectualproperty"are in
pari materiawith theantitrustlaws andmodify thempro
tanto." Accordingly, a court must treadgingerly before
permitting an antitrustplaintiff to modify the scopeof
the statutorycopyright grant that Congresshasseenfit
to impose.Applying the foregoingconsiderationsto the
presentcase,the court declinesto find anything unrea-
sonableor illegal in the resaleprice restrictionfound in
sectionA.1.1.1(b).

C

Electronic Arts also argues that LucasArts cannot
enforceits copyright in the SCUMM Systembecause
LucasArtsis guilty of copyright misuse.According to
ElectronicArts, LucasArtshasattemptedto extend its
copyrightin theSCUMM codebeyondthe[**12] scope
grantedby theCopyright Act.

Part of the SCUMM code,namelythe SCUMM en-
gine,mustactuallybe embeddedin the computervideo
game in order for the game to work. In this case,
Humongous'Putt Putt Joins the Paradedoeshave the
SCUMM engineembeddedin its program.Electronic
Arts doesnotdisputethatLucasArtsownsall rightsto the
SCUMM System.ElectronicArts does,however, object
to LucasArts'useof its ownershiprightsin theSCUMM
engineto control thepriceat which Humongouscansell
PuttPutt.

The court finds no basis for a claim of copyright
misuse.LucasArtsonly seeksto control rights over its
SCUMM System;it doesnot seekcontrolover materials
in which it doesnotown acopyright. Whatmakesthings
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difficult for ElectronicArtsandHumongousis thatpartof
theSCUMM codehappensto beembeddedin PuttPutt,
andit is difficult, if not impossible,for LucasArtsto re-
taincontroloverits copyrightedwork withoutalsoassert-
ing somecontrol over Humongous'work. Nevertheless,
LucasArtsholdsavalidcopyrightin theSCUMMSystem,
includingtheSCUMM engine,andit hasnotmisusedits
copyright in assertingcontroloverHumongous'PuttPutt
Joins [**13] theParade.

In sum,thecourtconcludesthat: (1) thepricerestric-
tion in sectionA.1.1.1(b) of the Licensing Agreement
betweenLucasArtsandHumongousis not perseillegal
andunenforceable;(2) therestrictiondoesnot constitute
an illegal andunenforceableboycott; and(3) LucasArts'
enforcementof section A.1.1.1(b) does not constitute
copyright misuse, thereby preventing enforcementof
LucasArts'copyright. Accordingly, the court DENIES
Electronic Arts' motion for partial summaryjudgment
onits counterclaimsfor pricefixing andboycottunder§§
1 and2 of theShermanAct andtheCaliforniaCartwright
Act andGRANTS LucasArts'motionfor summaryjudg-
menton its antitrustcounterclaims.

If there is no antitrust violation, then section
A.1.1.1(b)is valid, andLucasArts'sclaimsof copyright
infringement,breachof contract,andrescission,aswell as
LucasArts'counterclaimsfor intentionalinterferencewith
contractualrelationshipand with prospective economic
advantage,still remain.Accordingly, the court DENIES
ElectronicArts' motionfor partialsummaryjudgmenton
theseclaims.

III

In orderto stateaclaim for tortiousinterferencewith
prospective economic[**14] advantage,plaintiff must
show: (1) aneconomicrelationshipcontainingtheprob-
ability of future economicbenefit to the plaintiff; (2)
[*291] defendant'sknowledge of the existenceof the
businessrelationship; (3) defendant'sintentional com-
missionof actsdesignedto disrupt the relationship;(4)
actualdisruptionof therelationship;and(5) damagesto
theplaintiff proximatelyresultingtherefrom.SeePG&E
v BearStearns& Co,50 Cal 3d 1118,1126n2,270Cal
Rptr 1, 791P.2d587(1990).

The elementsof a causeof actionfor intentionalin-
terferencewith contractualrelationsare: (1) a valid and
existing contract;(2) defendant'sknowledgeof the con-
tract; (3) defendant'sintent to inducea breachof that
contract;(4) actualbreachof thecontractby thecontract-
ing party; (5) causation;and(6) damages.Seegenerally,
PG&E, 50Cal 3dat 1126.

LucasArts moves for summary judgment on
ElectronicArts' andHumongous'counterclaimfor inten-

tional interferencewith contractualrelationshipandwith
prospectiveeconomicadvantageon thegroundsthat: (1)
thereis no evidencethat LucasArtshada wrongful in-
tent to disruptany existing or potentialrelationship;(2)
there is no [**15] evidenceof any actual disruption;
(3) LucasArts'merefiling of this lawsuit will not sup-
port theseclaims;and(4) LucasArts'actionswerepriv-
ilegedunderthe First Amendmentof the United States
ConstitutionandunderCaliforniaCivil CodeSection47.

A

ElectronicArts andHumongousbasetheir claim of
wrongful intent on the issuanceof a pressreleasecon-
cerning the filing of the instant lawsuit. According to
ElectronicArts, thepressreleasewasfaxeddirectlyto se-
lectedretailbuyersof PuttPuttandintendedto chill sales
of thevideogame.Not only doesElectronicArts object
to whomthepressreleasewassent,it alsoobjectsto the
timing of therelease,only onedayafterHumongousfirst
releasedPuttPutt.

The court finds no evidenceof wrongful intent on
thepartof LucasArtsin issuingthepressrelease.As ex-
plainedby GordonRadley, LucasArts'Chief Operating
Officer, LucasArts customarily issues press releases
whenever a significantcorporateevent occursto parties
who maybeinterested.SeeP 3 of declarationof Gordon
Radley. Moreover, thepressreleaseconcerningtheinstant
litigation with Humongouswasdraftedanddisseminated
in accordancewith [**16] LucasArts'standardproce-
dures.Id. Finally, the merefiling of this lawsuit cannot
supporta finding of intentional interference.In PG&E
v Bear Stearns& Co, 50 Cal 3d 1118,270 Cal Rptr 1,
791P.2d 587(1990),theCaliforniaSupremeCourtheld
that claims for intentionalinterferencewith contractual
relationsor prospective economicadvantagecannotbe
baseduponthe initiation of a lawsuit, unlessthe lawsuit
is baselessandtherehasbeena terminationof theunder-
lying lawsuit in the plaintiff's favor. In the presentcase,
the lawsuit doesnot appearbaselessand is, of course,
ongoing.

In short,LucasArtsclaims,andthecourtagrees,that
the issuanceof the pressreleasein no way evidences
an intent to disruptany existing or prospective relation-
shipbetweenHumongousandElectronicArts. Id at P 4.
Accordingly, thecourtGRANTS LucasArts'motion for
summaryjudgmenton ElectronicArts' tortiousinterfer-
enceclaims.

Even if LucasArts has shown the requisite intent,
LucasArtscontendsthatthereisnoevidenceof any actual
disruptionof anexistingcontractor aprospectiveadvan-
tage.Humongous,ontheotherhand,respondsthatit suf-
feredspecificdamagesas[**17] a resultof LucasArts'
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actions,including lossof time, money, goodwill, repu-
tation and businessopportunity. Humongous,however,
failsto substantiatetheseclaimswith any supportingdec-
larations,despitethefactthatoneElectronicArts'counsel
hasspokentopersonswith knowledgeof thepressrelease
who would bein a positionto offer suchsupportingdec-
larationsif indeedtrue. Moreover, Humongoushasyet
to produceany evidencethatthepressreleaseresultedin
evenasinglelossin saleof PuttPutt.Thus,in thealterna-

tive,thecourtGRANTS LucasArts'motionfor summary
judgmenton the interferenceclaimson the groundthat
ElectronicArts hasfailedto show any evidenceof actual
disruption.

IT IS SOORDERED.

VAUGHN R. WALKER

UnitedStatesDistrict Judge


